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HYLAN HOLDS 6

B. R.T. MEN FOR

MANSLAUGHTER

Mayor Issues Warrants for
President and Officials

of Company.

GRAND .JURY WILL ACT

Responsibility of Public Ser-

vice Commission in Fatal
Wreck to Ro Taken Up.

Mayor Hylan, functioning as a
Magistrate, applied tho "guilt Is per-cona- l"

tlieory yesterday to tho wreck
of November 1 on tlio Brighton Beach
lino by issuing warrants charging these
ntx men with manslaughter in the
rccond degreo:

, Timothy S. Williams, president of
'tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany.

John H. Hallocl, president of the
New York Consolidated Railroad
Company, a B. R. T. subsidiary o-

perating the Brighton Beach line.
John J. Dempsey, nt

and superintendent of transporta-
tion of the B. R. B. system.

William S. Menden, chief engineer
and aslsstant to President Williams.

Thomas F. Blewltt, superintendent
of tho southern division, of which
tho Brighton Beach line Is a part.

Edward Luciano, or Anthony
Iiewls, a despatcher acting as

of the train that smashed
Into tho walls of tho Malbono street
tunnel, killing nlnety-thrc- o persons.
The first five will be arraigned at 2

o'clock this afternoon In tho Adams
Etreet Court, where tho warrants will

Commis-
sion

be served. Mayor fixed , Xhev c Meneely.
aplcco conUnued dent treasurer

the was treasurer all tho subsidiaries,
arrested tho day the He H. secretary
has already examination and its subsidiaries,

for the employees.
Inquiry on Wn0D JenS """ft J used to

In addition to announcing his con- -
elusion, on testimony obtained

John hearings over which ho
Las presided, that manslaughter
beon- - committed, tho Mayor Dis-
trict Attorney to ascertain by
it Grand Inquiry whether or not
the Public Perv'lco Commission

responsibility for tho catastrophe
hy reason neglect its

duties. In his typewritten
findings the- Mayor s'alfl:

"If the testimony this casa true
appear that the Public Ser-

vlco Commission, and particularly tho
members this commission who have
hart Ions years of experience on tho
commission, have been flagrantly ilera-
Uct arid wilfully negligent In the per- -
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of Imposed on by Ify a personal and all
tho Public Commission except a words of tho

Ho charged the commtBllon utterance was a "1,300 word
having failed tlrado against whom
construction Malbono street wishes Mr. con-nn- d

that the tracks were for tlnucd:
permitted, "If any facts which were

out protest, radical of out beforo Magistrate
plan, the ,an the members of this

of tho elevation of tho outsldo rail hP that they Eono into
five to two "Thereby," . before Grand Jury,

the the cars of ' 1,10 in
the train running at fast rate of speed of the at Malbono street
nround this or be In duo beforo
over nnd strike the concrete tho Vrover tribunal. For the present
cupportlng In the death

' u sufficient fay
01 over ninety persons and Injuring
approximately 200 more."

"Woman Intervenes.
At end of yesterday's session In

the Kings County CourtHouse a worn- -
)i in Mack, Mrs. Bella Zilberman,

who has attended most of tho John
Doo hearings, arot and said
represented tho People's Society, and
wanted to tuy something.

"This Is the time " began
District Attorney Lewis.

it you want to say?" said
tho .

"I want to say something to tho
It. T. ductals on behalf of the

public," answered Mrs.
"It is In condemnation of tho

It. 11. T. and passing of tho buck
liy them. I want to speak them
about tills murder case."

tha und District At-
torney hastened to his

requeuing her with tho
District Attorney. Meier Stelnbrink,
rrlirr.,.Yntlnt' f'nl William If.i..'

omcthlng which
plication for change of on tho
ground of "tho Inflamed of tho
public mind," usked eagerly for a copy
of tho official record of this Incident,
but tho Mayor ordered tho stenograph-- w

strike It out.

rlervlcc Failed.
.Mayor Hylan devoted of his

the Public Servlco Com-
mission. He

"There (mother and Im-
portant matter brought .out by this
examination; that tlio apparent fall- -
tire nna ruipablo neglect cf tho Public
Servlco Commission to uerfnrm thf.iv
duty and inquire into
tho of operation of tills com- -'

pany ami to- - its construction
and equipment and to sco It that
it was fare for tho operation of trains.

llo the Public Service
linv and railroad laws and tho dual
'r.ystem contract to show that the

duty of the commission was
most minute, ruder tho law
tho motormen by tho com-
pany had bo "lit and competent,"
and It was tho of tho Public
fkrvlto Commission to see that this law
was obeyed. The Mayor also read that
part of tho dual system contract In
which tho company agreed "to
tho railroad and existing railroads

und fkllfully to

and vUth duo regard to tho
of passengers and employees thereof

?"ir.Jierr"H- - "n." H"agreed to uso best safety de
vices."

The Mayor
"Tho Public Service CommUslon

fulled to compel tjio installation ofproper signal speed regulation
device which would havo chicked tha
speed the train running over a cer-tul- n

rate of speed, Tho Installation
such a dcvlco would prevented

a disaster, oven thouch an
ptrlcnced waa operating tho J

train, regardless of tho faulty con-
struction of tho curvo.

"No examination, inspection or in-
quiry whatever appears have been
rnaho by tho Public Service

Into tho kind, character or com-
petency of tho motormen employed
by or as to signals or safeguards
needed on this railroad, notwithstand-
ing tho Duty Imposed upon them.

"In vlow of theso conditions I
deem It my duty to recommend to
District Attorney Lewis, who has to
fearlessly and carried on tho
present Investigation, thnt a careful
Investigation bo mado and thd facts
bo prcscntod tho Grand Jury
this county, under his into
tho conduct of tho Public Servlco
Commission for tho First District to
ascertain whether not section 1841
of tho penal law been violated,
which Is as follows:

" 'A public ofllccr or person holding
a trust or employment, upon
whom any is enjoined by
who wilfully neglects to perform tho
duty, la guilty of a misdemeanor.'

I,rw on
"And also to ascertain whether or

not a crlino has be-

en u so of tho apparent culpable and
wilful neglect the duty tho

Bervlco Commission violation
section subdivision 3, of tho
penal law, which as follows:

" 'Such homlcldo manslaughter In
tho second degree committed
without a design to death by
any act, procurement or culpable
negligence of .person, ac-
cording to the provision of this article

not tconstltuto a crime of murder
in tho llrst or fecond degree, nor man-
slaughter In the tlrst degree.' "

Concurrently with the John In-

quiry District Attorney Lewis
been carrying on a Grand Jury" In-

vestigation, the report U ex-
pected early next week.

Nothing was said by tho B. R, T.
oftlccrs yesterday except that they

appear in the Adams street
court at 2 SI.

only Public Service Commis-
sioner "long years of experience"
Is Travis Whitney, with
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n. R. T. OfllclalH Summoned.
Two ofllclala of the D. R. T. have

been summoned to nppear y be- -
fnm fVl If tnpa Crtunt iT1m,4 Till- -.

show whether tho B. R. T. employed
men who arc not qualified for their
Jobs. tJohn Connors, an Inspector for the
Public Service Commission, was the
only witness yesterday. Ho testified
beforo Mayor Hylan that ho found the
brakes tho wrecked .train would
work, but that the signals to warn
motormen of-th- Malbonc street curve,
where tho wreck occurred, were not
sufficiently plain at night.
Mayor Una Cruder, Hays Ilnhbell.

In behalf of tho Public Service Com-

mission Its chairman, Charles Bulkley
Hubbell, said last night that "Mayor
Hylan has used his Judicial function
to further a political purpose and grat- -

""" !"" buiuiiioibi(Jlili IUU1JS IICIU lllcu illiu
became effective before any member of
tho present commission was In ofllco.

Mayor Hylan did not havo tho
counigc to say that tho only evldcnco
b,rforu hlm showwl that tho change
was mane by tho engineering ex
ports in tho Interests of greater safety
and that a greater elevutlon of this
curvo would have madu disaster more
likely and more serious."

MARRIAGE BLOCKADE
CONFRONTS SOLDIERS

Matrimonial Censor Will Pass
on Sudden Love Matches.

Tho sirens that were established by
tho polico to warn the populace of an
Impending air raid aro not tho only
sirens which welcome to theso shores
tho conquering heroes of tho American
army. Official cognizance of tills truth

Montelth was detailed by tho Provost
Marshal General's office to net as an
amatory censor In New York.

Tho matrimonial censor Is posted to
protect men who debark hero from
hasty and improper marriages. ISvei'jr
soldier who heeks a license to wed Is
compelled to fill a form of question-
naire, and if Capt. Montelth does not
think the answers aro satisfactory
licenses will not bo Issued.

As the granting of marriage licenses
is purely a function of the State and
Its delegated officials It Is really none of
tho Federal Government's burinesy, but
clerks In the License Bureau are not
splitting hairs over the legal phase of
tho cas0- 'rllt'' w"l help tho Provost
Marshal General carry out his protec
tive scheme.

Capt. Montelth said that mnnv un- -
scrupulous women married soldiers to

ct their insurance, and that in many
CifcpH soldiers brought women to tho
clerks when they had known them only
a short tlmo and that In such cases tho
women, smitten hy tho uniform, agreed
to 111 advised matches.

MISS ARNOLD MISSING 8 YEARS.
Mystery of nrj n Minir filrl .vvcr

Hun llccn Solved.
Eight years ngo y Miss Doro- -

tny Arnold disappeared from her

o clock In tho afternoon, but beyond
that nothing could be learned.

Moro than a hundred clues were
without rehult; the mystery h.is

never been cleared up dosplto tho ef-
forts of the best detectives In thecountry. Her father, Francis It. Ar-
nold, an Importer, pent a fortune
searching for her. I

At tho tlmo of her disTiicnrancs
she was 25 years old. Sho was a
graduate of Bryn Hawr,

Hallock and Menden, perhaps kco: taken by tho United States Gov-in- g
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MURDER OF BUTCHER

LAID TO TRADE FEUD

Three Gangsters, Accused of
' tailing, Caught in rolico

Dragnet.

VICTIM HAD CUT PRICES

Hunt for Slayers of Rrooklyn
Man Traps Suspects in

Saloon Holdup.

Clro Aeconxo, o. butcher of 179 Court
street, Brooklyn, was about to close
nls butcher shop Saturday night when
thrco men entered and asked for two
pounds of pork chops. Acconzo cut
the chops, nnd when lie turned to ring
up tho purchase on tho cash register
received four shots In tho back. Ho
died a few minutes Inter. His three
customers escaped In a. waiting auto-
mobile.

Neighbors of Acconzo were inclined
at first to attribute tho murder to
cocalno crazed gangsters Intent upon
getting tho contents of the cash regis-
ter, Who lost their nrtlflclallly stimu-
lated nerve at the sight of their vic-
tim's blood.

But If tho whisperings that have
reached tho Police Department aro
substantiated In fact It was another
murder for hire. The crlmo's features
recall the murder of Barnet Baff, Wash-
ington Market poultry king, four
years ago. But tho outstanding dif-
ference' Is that in less than a week
three men aro already under arrest
cnarged with the homlcldo.

rtonndnp of Ganirater.
Tho polico In a general roundup

Tuesday of gangsters caught ten men
who were held as suspicious charac-
ters In connection with a series of
holdups last and south of Bleccker
street. Three of the ten were charged
yesterday with killing Acconzo, and
ono of tho trio, with three others of
the ten, were Identified by Isaac
Hlrschhorn as four of flvo men who
entered his saloon at 13 Second ave-nu- t,

a week ago, held him up and
robbed tho cash register and his
patrons of moro than JE00.

Polico Inspector Cray said yester-
day that in tho ten arrested Tuesday
In tho apartment of Dan Barbclla at
9 Spring street tho polico had the
working clement of as bold a lot of
gangsters as has operated In tho city
for many years. Inspector Cray Bald
that ho was' completely satisfied with
tho strength of tho case against the
prisoners.

Furthermore, ho said, two of the
group had 'been positively Identified
as being concerned In the murdor of
Bttoro Occhlmeerl, alias Llttlo Danny,
who was shot to death In a gong row
in Bleccker street the day after
Thanksgiving. Inspector Cray said
tho detective department was at work
on tho theory that the murder of Ac-
conzo had been done by hired gunmen
bocause Acconzo undersold a com-
bination of his competitors who had
established o scale of prices for beef
and Thanksgiving Day turkeys.
Tho three men chal ged with homicide

aro Frank Pasty, 28, n barber of 164
Bowery: Charles Paserelll, 10, 137
Thompson street, a driver, nnd Joseph
Mongellt, 18, of 9 Commerce street.

ftaloon Ilotihery Solved.
Paserelll, according to the polico, Is

also one of four Identified by Hlrsch-
horn as the men who did the stick up
Job In his saloon a week ago. The
throe others described themselves as
Vincent Fratlna. 17, of 65 Sullivan
Krcet; Charles Zenle. 24, of 316 Mott
street, und Ralph DI Baiso of 169 Mott
street.

Two of the remaining four, Peter
Zuzzaro and Alfred Falcco, ore being
held In connection with the murder of
Llttlo Danny. Tho ninth, George
Sabatclla of 32 Jones street. Is held
on general suspicion. Tho tenth Is
Dan Bnrbello, In whoso apartment tho
ltalf score of prisoners were rounded
up.

KERENSXY PROTEGE A SUICIDE

Farmer 3feuilrr of Huanliiu Mia- -
Ion llnnKa lllniaelf Here.

Persons with n trick for recalling
lleetlns potentates may remember
that a young man named Kerensky
was for a part of'the year 1917 the
overlord of ltussla. In October of that
eur Kercnsky sent to New York a

pleasing young man, Nicholas Pcmer- -
I nlkoff, civil engineer 'and a member

of tho Bussian Mission of Ways of
Communication. Jt was his duty to
study Anierican railways and to make
purchases In the name of tho Keren-sk- y

Government.
I.eulno and Trotsky, beclouding tho

Ttusslan socialistic dream, eclipsed
Txorensky. A clerk tit tho Park House,
at Park avcntip and 110th street, went
to FcmernlknfT'H room yesterday to
safsfy an insistent friend who hud

allt-- d twice to keep an oppolntment.
Hanging to a chandelier in tho room,
with a sheet from tl-- o bed fashlonrd
as a noose, was tho dead body of the
Husslan criL'inrtr.

In tho man's clothing were found
$71.10 and a certlflcato of deposit for
$300. A registration card gavo his
age as S5 and his permanent address
at (he Central branch of tho Y. M. C.
A. at S3 Hanson place, Brooklyn. His
letter of credentials from thn Keren-.sk- y

administration was also in a
llrtt.lfnt

Tho clerk said that f&niernikolf
came to the' hotel at 10 o'clock Tues-
day night from Pittsburg. Tho body
vkip sent to nn undertaking estab-
lishment to await tho direction of his
fellow countrymen In Now York.

COLUMBIA TO RAISE $600,000.

W. V. KtliK AVIM Have Chariti) of
23 KnllcltliiK Trniuo.

Tho nlumnl of Columbia University
will raitc J600.000 In a campaign that
H to bo started under tho guidance of
Wlllard V. King, president of tlio Co-

lumbia Trust Company. Only gradu-
ates and former stiMcnts will ho asked
to contribute. Tho purpose of the fund
u to pay the deficit that came to the
institution by reason of the war. Twen-- I
ty-ti- teams of ten men each will

"Tho fund to bo raised," eald Mr.
King yesterday, "will go to pay the
current bills. Wo want the univer-
sity to nsumo Its peace time activi-
ties with a clean financial slate."
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2 GET FREEDOM IN

BAFF SLAYING CASE

Arichicllo, AVha Confessed to
Crime, and Roscnstcin Oct

Suspended Sentences.

COURT SEEKS HIGHER UPS

Men Released Subject to Re-

arrest or Recall for Orand
Jury Testimony.

Gluseppo Arichicllo, tho eft handed
gunman, who on two occasions is said
to have confessed to tho murder of
Barnet Baff, Washington Market
poultry dealer, and "Chicken Moe"
Rosenstcln, who. It Is alleged, raised
his hat on tho approach of the victim
as a signal to tho gunman, left tho
Criminal Courts Building lato yester-
day afternoon practically free men.

Justice Arthur S. Tompkins of
Nyack, sitting In tho Supremo Court,
suspended sentence on both men on
tho understanding that they will hold
themselves in readiness to appear be-

foro tho Grand Jury empanelled last
July to lnqutro Into the Baff murder
conspiracy and never discharged.

The Jury will bo reconvened by order
of Justice Tompklna In a few days
to consider statements made by Rosen-stei- n,

Arichicllo and William Simon,
tha latter under Indictment for mur-
der but at liberty on his own re-
cognizance by agreement with tho Attor-

ney-General's department.
Friends of both Roscnsteln and

Arichicllo met them shortly after their
"

release. Rosenstcln remained In the
Criminal Courts Building until after

'dark. Court officials said he feared to
leave In daylight as tho "higher ups"
In the murder conspiracy, whom ho
Is alleged to have named In return
for I1I3 freedom, mado threats against
him.

Indicted January, 1017.
Rosenstcln was arrested In Decem-

ber. 1916, charged with the murder
of Baff. which occurred November 24,
1914. Ho was Indicted with others on
a homicide charge In January. 1917,
and pleaded guilty to manslaughter,
first degree. In June, 1917. Later he
appeared as a witness fori the Atto-

rney-General at the trial of Joseph
Cohen, who was convicted and Is now
In tho death house at Sing Sing
awaiting execution.

Arichicllo was arrested In February.
1916, and confessed to having hilled
Baff. He demonstrated how he used
tho revolver by firing two shots, using
his left hand. Ho was convicted on
his own testimony In April, 1916, and
spent eighteen months- - In the Sing
Ping death house awaiting execution.
Ha was removed to the Tombs last
fall to await a new trial, granted on
(ho evidence of Antonio Cardlnale,
turned over by tha Italian Govern-
ment to the United States to testify
at tho trial of Joseph Cohen. Cardl-nal- o

is now in the Tombs. He will
nppear beforo tho Orand Jury at the
pending investigation and later will
be returned to Italy.

Iteaaona for Their Itrleaar.
In suspending sentence Justice

Tompkins said It was with the under-
standing that Rosenstcln was to hold
himself In readiness to give the evi-
dence he had and also tijat he might
bo arrested, with or wlrhout reason,
at any tlmo In tho future nnd sen-
tenced on his plea of guilty to

Roscnstcin was brought
into the room under guard.

Justice Tompkins said the most Im-

portant thing w-i- s to obtain tho con-
viction of tho men who had paid the
money to the gunmen and Uiat he had
decided after the trial of Cohen that
Arichicllo va3 not guilty to tho de-
greo determined by the trial Jury and
had therefore granted a new trial. Tho
prsloner yesterday withdrew his plea
of guilty to murder and pleaded guilty
to attempted murder. He also was
freed on tho understanding that he
hold himself at the disposal of tho Attor-

ney-General.

Tho trial of Monroe L. Fisher,
brother-in-la- of Joseph Cohen, on
Indictments charging conspiracy and
bribery was set by the court for Mon-
day. January 13. Fisher Is charged
with offering fJ.OOO to witnesses in
the trial of Cohen to change their tes-
timony and make it favorablo to the
condemned man In order to get a new
trial for him.

BANK SHARES WITH CLERKS.

Ilnrrlman Niitlonsl to Distributr
Uonlile Donaa,

Tho Harrlman National Bank an-
nounces a distribution to employees In
tho form of a substantial bonus, to
which will be added an extra bonus
proportioned to the amount of salar
paid during tho year and tho term of
service, tho total of which will range
from 10 pr cent, to 20 per cent.

Banks havo suffered to nn unusual
degreo owing to tho drafts mnde upon
their forces by the war, and tho Har-
rlman National Bank will thus makp
recognition of tho additional work Im-
posed upon ItH clerks. Ail employees
in tho scrvlre havo been retained upon
the payroll nnd their places kept open
for them. The officers and clerks of
the? Harrlman National Bank will hold
their annual dinner and dance
In the Hotel Anson'a Saturday.

I CAPT. WILLIAMS WINS CROSS.

French War Honor In Awarded o
Trunin Champion,

To Capt. R, Norris Williams 2d, who
he-I- tho national lawn tennis cham-
pionship, has been awarded tho French
War Cross. "Dick" Williams, us his
intimates know hlm when ho was a
Harvard student, a Plattsburg candi-
date and u tennis hero, went over
early and took a course with u French
l'attcry. 0n, l'ctuin Is said to have
taken note of his peculiar nhlllty and
a course in a French War College

the selection.
After his new courso Williams

helved to lay barrages.
Williams was known throughout

tho country, beginning In 1912, as a
ttnnls star. His home lb at Philadel-
phia. He was a member of tho Amcr-loa- n

Davis Cup team which captured
the trophy from England, and in 1914
tcok tha American title at Newport.
Ho was born at Genova, Switzerland,
twenty-elff- ht years &ff0

.
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Holly Bids "Reds" Move On

and Pose Elsewhere.

If tha Bolshevlkl of this town wish
to demonstrate their opposition to tha
existing order the samo
being Friday, tho 13th, they will havo
to seek some spot other than Central
Park. Willis Holly, acting Park Com-
missioner, promptly took action yes-
terday to prevent any mourning pa-
rade in tho park whon he asked tho
Polico Department to send enough es

along to attend to any persons
who undertook to hold' a red party in
his playground.

"Some Socialists or anarchists,"
wroto Mr. flolly to the police, "aro
planning to stago a mysterious dem-
onstration in Central Park Friday af-
ternoon. No application has been mado
for a permit and no permit would bo
Issued for any strictly political affair,
still less for ono which Is almost avow-
edly to bo a central point for tho gath-
ering of tho forces of unrest.

"Even if an application should bo
mado for a permit none will bo
granted here, except tho application
should have tho Indorsement and ap-
proval of tho Police Department.

"In tho meantime if your depart-
ment comes Into possession of any In-

formation concerning tho proposed
demonstration I should bo very glad
to bo Informed of all particulars."

WHITMAN ADMITS

SMITH IS GOVERNOR

But He Will Insist Upon an
Inspection ef the Ballots

Cast.

Gov. Whitman acknowledged last
night for the flrst tlmo that Alfred E,
Smith will bo tho next Governor. At
the samo time ho asserted ho would
proceed with tho inspection of the
ballots in tho First Judicial district
after tho certlflcato of election has
been granted to Mr. Smith, under the
provisions of Justice Phllbln's order
as upheld by tho Court of Appeals.

Following this decision of tho court
on Tuesday tho Governor yesterday
mado tho following statement:

"At the request of tho State Com-
mittee and entirely In accordance with
law a motion ws mado for the In-

spection of ballots, which Is an abso-
lute right of any candidate. Tills In-

spection under decision of the Court of
Appeals can be had immediately after
the granting of tho certificate of elec-
tion by the Board of Canvassers.
V'Tho Stato Commltteo Informs me
that there Is every reason to believe
that whllo such Inspection or recount
may not substantially alter the result
so far as the election Is concerned, It
wljl how grave errors, If not serious
frauds, which the public and the party
are entitled to know, and tho commit-
tee therefore desires that the inspec-
tion shall lc hod as provided by law.

"Of course, no one can confidently
predict what such inspection may il.

"There has never been any idea or
Intention on my part to cnll'a special
session of tho Legislature for tho pur-
pose of amending the law affecting a
matter where I myself might be con-
cerned, although I think it is clearly
evident that tome radical changes In
tho election law should be made in tho
public Interest.

"Mr. Smith will rocelvo tho certifi-
cate of election, lo which he is clearly
entitled on the return of the election
Inspectors, and he may be suro that
I shall do all in my power Uo make ;

his induction Into office ngreeable. T

havo nothing but the best wishes for
tho new Governor of New York."

Gov. Whitman, who has loosed for
himself and family tho apartments at
the St. Reals, which he has used as
Governor, olrnady has moved somn of
his effects there from the Executive
Mansion In Albany.

SPEED ON "L" STREETS CUT.

Stn Ordlnanrra Make Klfcbt Miles
nn Hoar Olillnator j--

.

Mayor Hylan signed th recent
amendments to the speeding

laws yesterday. They redtico to eight I
I

miles an hour tho speed of vehicles
operated through streets on which ele-
vated

j

roads aro located Vylfo west of
llrtvulwuy and south and west of ,

Wrecker street and cast of Rroadway j

and Fouth of Houston street.
The streets affected nrc Allen nnd j

Division streets. Chatham Fqu'iro and I

Park Row. Pearl street mid the streets
to South Ferry running under tho
Second avenuo Un; WVst P.roadwuy
nnd Church street, under tho Sixth j

avenue elevated; tho fiowery, under '

the Third nvenue line, and OroemvMi
street, tinder tho Ninth avomio "I.." j

Cronstown streets puling under
these structures are Included.

INDEPENDENT DOCK
COMMISSIONER URGED

Bill to Increase Office's Pow-
ers Will Be Presented.

Through the efforts of the N w Ytirlt
Uoard of Trade und Transportation

! there will be presented to the I.egis.
laturo which meets ne.t month a

,blll providing that the ofllco of Dock
Commissioner of this city bo mado In- -
dependent of any other city depart-jttien- t.

j The bill was outlined nt a meeting
of the board yesterday by rrederkit

I
Coy Kendall, chairman of Its o

on terminal facilities, in the
jform of a report on the waterfront
I tdt'intlnn In New York harbor. The
report, which was iidoped unanimous-- i
ly. that the ollloe of Dock

j Commissioner have broader powers.
In tho opinion of Mr. Kendall and

j thosii who huvii been working witli
.him, the Dock Commissioner should

have exclusive Jurisdiction of nil con-
struction on the waterfront, nnd should
have power to recommend tho issue ,'

of corporate stock without having his
recommendations pass through two
or more city departments beforo reach-
ing tho Comptroller.

Fined for Tallinn; io Supply Heat.
Maud M. Hennlon, 521 West ISOth

street, was fined JlpO yesterday, with I

Ihe alternative of ten days In Jail, for
falling to maintain heat at 68 degrees j

Fahrenheit in her apartment house. j

Magistrate Healy Imposed sentence
upon complaint of Sandor Partegaa of
the Department ot UealUi, 1

JEWISH WAR RELIEF
,

.

GETS $204,800 MORE

Many Prosperous Business
Houscu Fail to Contribute,

Felix M. Warburg Says.

$25,000 FROM SCHOOLS

Three Theatres Donate Use of

Their Houses and Staffs

for Benefits.

Contributions of $204,800 were taken
In yesterday by the workers In the

5,000.000 Jewish War Relief Cam-
paign, making Its total to date $2,20D.-30- 0,

Felix M. Warburg, chairman, an-

nounced last night. Tho fact that
many prosperous business houses In
tho city havo foiled to contribute to
tho fund was brought to the attention
of the workers by Mr. Warburg at tho
tea In tho Blltmore.

Conditions in southern Russia,
where the Jewish population Is In divi-g- er

of extermination by starvation,
were described graphically by Ethan
T. Colton, a Y. M. C. A. secretary, who
recently returned from that country.

Cat Dork of Treea.
"In April and In May thero were

20,000 refugees living In tho woods,
with only the bark of trees to eat nnd
no roofs to cover them," said Mr. Col-

ton. "Russia Is almost In a btato of
starvation. Wheat is a thing of the
past. Thero Is very llttlo rye and
what thero Is of It Is straw and
sweepings. Flour was selling for $1 a
pound In September and sugar at $5.
I saw a second hand overcoat selling
for $250. Pack traffic Is almost the
only kind of traffic. Tho 'malls aro
not running."

A gift of $25,000 from the New York
Public School War Chest was an-

nounced by Mr. Warburg. Among
other subscriptions was one of $20,-00- 0

from tho. Independent Order of
ll'rlth Abrnham, and another ot $27 90
from tho First Avenue Pedlers Associ-
ation, an organization of pushcart men.

Thrco Now York theatres have do-

nated tho use of their houses and
staffs for benefits for tho fund next
Saturday and Sunday evenings. Many
leading stars of both tho speaking
stage and motion pictures arc ex-

pected to participate in tho perform-
ances, which are to be held In the
Palace, the Century and the Iexlng-to- n

theatres.
AVIII (;irc Mldnluht XhoMB.

The Palace will glvo midnight shows
with., Harry Lauder, Norah Ilayos,
George M. Cohan, Willie Collier and
other stars. The boxes for these per-
formances will be sold for $1,000 each.
Tlio first was purchased by Mr. War-
burg last evening. Tho remaining
boxes will bo sold at the Biltmoro at
5:30 o'clock this afternoon

William Morris and his associates
on tho theatrical commltteo are also
planning to givo a ball on tho eve-

ning of December 21, which all the
celebrities of the tage und Ecreen
then In New York will attend. A
voting contest for the most popular
actress In Now York will lin held In
conjunction with the ball, tho winner
to receive a Jwcl.

Resolutions denouncing tho out-
rages recently perpetrated upon the
Jewish residents of Poland and Ga-llc- la

nnd appealing to American rep-
resentatives at the pca"c conferenco
for "security, Justk-c- , freedom, a right
to live nnd develop" iero enthusias-
tically pas?ed last night at a meeting
of tho Jowih National Workers Alli- -
iincn and kindred organizations in
Madison Squnro Garden. Moro than
3,000 were present.

pchlfT Sound Kcjnotr.
Jacob H. Sii!ff sounded the keynote

of the occasion in these words:
i

of Americans that they make '

thiir voice heard: that no treaty of
peace be had until it is Mire that
JuMlce be dune, even to the Jew." Ho I

addel that If there Is to bo a lengue f

of nations Poland "must bo jnadu to j

understand that she will be tho llrt
victim to fall into tho hands of tho
police forco of the league of nations
if she falls to guarantee tho demands
sho must give." ;

"Tho Jew." emphasized tlio banker.
j

"ha.s always been a protestant against ,

oppression In nations. He has be- -
como a revolutionist, not because ho
loves revolution but because ho. loves
Justice and freedom."

Municipal Justice Jacob Panken j

presldej. He was of the ilnlon that ,

'no nation his the light of ,

as to Its, own condition
mile's it respects tlio rights of the
minority In that

llcprosentatlvti Meyer London did
not bl.inie Poland for the massacres,
but. as usual, the capitalists. In fact, '

he considered tho Poles tlio Innovators
umi'i mi wi:s eann.

COURT PINES 200 MOTORISTS.

Some .Speeder fit, to Jnll nnd
C.riat htlll In firindlliK. i

Thirty Jail ttentenecs and linos rang-
ing from 25 to ?lou came in rapid
lire fishlon fmm tho benii of tlio
traltlo iourt y stviduy when moro
than .'00 speed law violators were

for healing. The arrests were
made In a general roundup of

In which tlio polico served papers
on 400 persons. Tho calendar is far j

from clear and the campaign still goes
on.

Thirty miles an hour In tho down-
town district bnuight $40 to $50 fines
for llr.--t offenders, nnd tocnnl offend-ers- t

wero tU'kled when they got a
clianco lo pav $100 without looking
through the haw. Two Jnll keepers
were necessary to look nfter the In-

carcerated ones.

NEW TEETH SETTLE CASE.

Wnmnn 'Withdrawn Change When i

Dfiitnl 1'iirnlture la (featured.
Mrs. Martha Kami! of S I'rospect

place, stood beforo Magistrate Nolan In
tho court yesterday and
solemnly demanded the return of sev.
cral teeth which Hdward llushard of.
59 Propped plnco, knocked out during
a quarrel over a trunk.

"If I get my teeth back I'll withdraw
(the charge." said the woman.

"But how is tha man to put back
your teeth ?' inquired the court,

"They were false," said tho woman,
Bentenrr was suspended until tho do.

fondant had tlmo to run nround to u
manufacturing dentist and get sub-
stitutes for the missing teeth,

s

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMAVAC.
Doited Stttci CosH and Geodetic Surrt-Stand- ird

Time.
Sun ritei 7:10 AM Sun teti :BPM

Moon Mt 1.1 A M ,
HIGH WATEIt THIS DAY.

Sndr l!ook..::12 A M Gor, Island. .S:U A M
Hell Gale I;M A M

LOW WATEll THIS DAY.

Sun.Jx HooU..6:3t A M Got. llan1..0:13 A M
Uell Gale H&T A .M

AIlltlVALS-WKDJSESD- DEC. 1U

( Adriatic. Liverpool, Dec l.
Sa Aecanlua. Liverpool. Not. 3.
Hospital thlp Mercy. Brett. Not. IS.
S K(ern sea. Bordeaux, Nor. 3).
S Calwiiare, Bordeaux, Nov. Z).
H TVnadorcB. Venlon, Nov. 23.
e W. A. Luckenbarb. Martclllcs, Not. St.

Zamora. Liverpool.
Si II. L. Pratt. Plymouth. Not. It.
bs ltbetiui, Uvcrpool, Nor. Si.
t-- Uold Sliell, Brest. Nor. S2.
fa Ouunlauamo. Nantea, Nov. 1).
He Amdo, Amsterdam. Nor. Si
hi Marzarlta. Duno Ayrta, Oct. E.
Sa Alicante, Havana. Nor. 6.
ha Mariner's Ilttfbor. 1'0'rlo Itlco, Dec. S.
t Crewe Hull, Cuba, Dec. 7.

M Alaikau. Norfolk, Dev. 10.
S EI Mar, Oalvestou, Deo. t.
Moior schooner Ata, Baltimore, Dec. 7.
Sa rreedom, Norlolk. Nov. 10.

AHItlVED KIIOM NEW YOItK.

Ss Maurelanla, at Southampton.
t Auaable, at Bordeaux, '
Sa Texan, at Bordeaux.
Sa Plxao.a, at Bordeaux.
Sa City of Yorlt. at Liverpool.
& Elpenor. at Loudon.
Ss II. '. Homting. at Rotterdam.
Ss Waller I). Muuaon. at Brcat.
Si United Mates, at Copenhazen.
Sa Kelluno, at Gibraltar.
Ks Ulr.in. at Htx heforL
sa City of 13lrniiniham. at Gibraltar.
$ Chatham, at Brest.
S . at Brest.
Sa Iteadlnr. at Brett.
Sa Alfred Hare, at Rotterdam,
bs Ilercdla. at Qulberon.
Ss Matqppe. at Belra.
Ss Hull), at Marseilles.
Sa S.xo elnc. at 1 Rochelle.
Motor ship Oregon, at Buenos Arret.

SAILED TOR NEW YORK.
Artemis, from Chrltllanla.'
Liberator, from Bordeaux,
liysaes, from Bordeaux.
Olympic, from Liverpool.
Shoshone, from Vernon.
Lake Huron, from Kirkcaldy.
Oitero, from Verdon.
Clan Kennedy, from Cardiff.
Western Llcht, from Verdon.
Queen Louise, from Oran.
Sudbury, from La Rochelle.
Hoagland. from Gnlnenburr.
Morrlstown, from Panillac.
Manchurlan ITlnce. from Barry.
Justin, from Gibraltar.
Rappahannock, from at. Nazalro.
Rulteniorr, from St. Nazalre.
Celtic, from Liverpool.
City of Oran. from London.
I'oltliannon. from London.

OUTGOING STEAM SniP3.
Sail To-da- j.

Mailt Vessela
Close. ball.

Crofinn Ttnll. narbados. 8 ) A M 12 00 M
Pacific. Rio Janeiro 15 00 l 3 0) 1 M
GuUfoss. Iceland 12 W M 3 00 P M
Allanlan, Liberia 19 0) A M 100PM
Alllancj. Crlntobal 12 CO P M IWPM

Sail
Philadelphia. Porto Rico 9 SO A M 13 04 M
Drammentfjord, Argen-

tina 9 oo A M 1 00 M
Charybdls. Bermula t P M S 00 P 31

Sail Saturday.
Empress of Britain. Ller- -

pool IMAM 12 00 M
Chicago. Ilordoiux SWAM 12 00 M
Prlns r. Hendrik. San

Juin ! SO A M 11 00 A M
Hermlon. Argentina 9 fO A M 12 00 M
Ituna. Port Llmnn 9 90 A M 12 00 M
City of IMebla. Hayti... 12 00 M S on p M
rairtrssnd. Carrnn . .. 12 m M $ '0 P M
Bullarcn, Buenos Ayrea. 10 00 A M 1MPM

INCOMING STEAMSHIPS.
Due To-da- y

Zacapa. St. Naialre, Nov. :'.
Lancaster, Gibraltar, Nor. Z1.
Clan riimmlnr, St Ns.ralrn. Not. 27,
Hawaiian, Gibraltar. Nor. 51.
Oregnnian. Bordeaux, Not. 24.
Times Roehefort. Nor,. 1.
Ptirti". Pan. Nor 27.
Yosemlte. St. NaaMr Nor. 27.
City of Asm. Hull. Nor, rv
Kanawha, Portsmouth. Not. 2".
Roath, Cardiff. Nor. 27.
Colon. CrUIobal. Dee. 5.

DUE TO MORROW.
Ss Esfiut, Plymouth. Nor P.
St r0"hra. Bordeaux. Nov. 23

Ss Honolulu. Porileiux. Nor. ?
IPOaaon. Ixinrfon, Nov. 29.
' Ss American. Rotterdam. Nor. 27.

Ss Hondo, L,bon. Nov. 27.
ss BrltMi l"rlnee (ilneinw. Nor. 3.
Ss plnet. riirbacto. Dee. 4.

h KI Vslle. (Inhesion. Dee. 7.
Es Ma.lUoa. hatar.nah. Dee. 10.

DUE SATURDAY.
SloeVho'm. Gothenburg. t)co. 1.

t Ss Tutkahne, Nmitc- -. Dec. 1.
Sm Havre. ov. Ct.

Tulewiter. ilibraUar. Nor. 25.
h Altamaha, Port Kad. Dee. .
St Chippewa, Nc Oilcans. Dee. 8.

nniTuNDAV.
Fs Cironla. Llvfrnoo! TVe 7. .

Ft Thermlilor Llvrrnoo'. Nor 50.
Ss City or llenare. G'aspnw. Dee, L
!s Oljmnle. Southampton, Dee v.
Ss Kannsuni. Amerlnm Nor. 21,

s Atireoien. iireenocK Pee. 1.
Ss NnrdlanJ. London. Nov. JJ.

PUfl MONDAY.
Sn Crown of Toledo. I'orney. Doc t.

Standard Arrow. CaMlff. Deo. 1.
Teueer. Liverpool. Nov. so.

a Wascana, Cristobal. Dec. 9.

TRANSATLANTIC PARCEL POST MAILS.
Greit llrltaln and Ireland C!nt.e at 7:2)

A M. Dee. It, Ss. Knipn-- a of llrllaln.
Frauee-Clo- sfl at S A. M. Dec. It, hs. Ch.earn
Italy-Cl- ose at 8 A. M. Dee. IT. Ss. San Gen- -

nr.ro
(iibralln- - C'osM nt 9 A. M. Dee. isN'iiM, and at ft A. M. Dee. 17. S. OennaroTortufjl r.nd Azores Islands Sailings un- -

cprniti.
Liliena, Denmark.

Netherlands, t.reeec, Germiry, Aus- -

trla and Hungary Service suspendej.
TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Connecting mat's r!o-.- at G. V. O. and CitrHall station at 5:SO V. M dailj.
riiillpplne Is'anis ma stan rranci.o), Dec.

Siberia Maru.
Islands, Australia and New Zetland(via San Kraiets, m. lVo. u, Ss SonomaTahiti, Marqu-si- e, Cools Islimls. Ne Zea.laud, und special'? ,iddreeeil mill for

Ila (ita San Prvirifoi Dee. 2:.. ss MnaeaHawaii and Guam -- This mail Is forwnr.lid
lo the I'aeiiic Cojst duty tor toilestinition by the beet opportunity

Japan. Korea. China, statu. Cor Inn China.Straits settlements and N-- ll erUnds Uast In-
die Tills mill Is forari!el to the l'aeitleCoit daily for d. -- pat.h lo destination by
the best opportunity.

jl WIFE, HIGHWAYMAN'S LOOT.

Stranger Lock llii.lninil In Con!
Hlm Takes Mntt? 'With Gun.

Thomas nn Italian con-- (
tractor, stood In the doorway f his
home at .111 Kast rifty-lirt- h street
yei.terd.iy putting on his overcoat. In
tho house were his wife Tranc. hca atid

,hls daughter Hose. t years old.
A tall, well dressed man came trthedoor. Ho had u revolver. The stran-

ger presented tho we.tpun by way of
preliminary argument.

"I want to sen jour wife," said thestranger. "I love your' wlfo and I
want her to come with me."

The stranger compelled the wife and
.daughter to put on their hUs nnd
.emits and to leave tho bouse with hlm.
Iimarca followed as they went ilnwu
the step", but tlio man turned ami
forced tho contractor to gn into tho
cellar, where ho waa duly locked In a
coalbln.

After an hour tho contractor ex-
tricated himself and ran for the no- -
lice. Several detectives were assigned I

to thu case.

Cnitii-iltter- ) to Ilruln Wnrk on Loan
The Liberty Loan Commltteo

yeslerday the appoinui.cnt of
a conslstlnir of Sw.trd
rionfter. president of tho HitikrMM
Trust Company; James S, Alexander,
president of tho National n.iiilt of
Cotiir-ercc- , and Allen B. Korbeti of
Harris, Forbo.t A Co., to net ,is an ad.
visory committee iltiritiK the cotr.lii--'

loan campalen and to study vrcccd-In- s

campalcna with a view to remedy-in- s
defects in tho local organization,

i

The Sun Calendar'
THE WEATHER.

ErlRfern Vnn. t-- l. r--
auitv onow or Ml

followed by fair In t'iotrcmo south portion: fair'
moderate, shifting winds. '

fcuuinorn Svv Liiciaud .

.'rv'r.moderatr. Bhiftlnc nlnda imk
e.i?T J,""ey rVIr y i recS

,d.',n1lor""'aet loi V.'
Variable10 CMt ,0 euuth "'" Ulii'j

rrra.n0vogenerally far "nuno;

WASHINGTON. Dee. 11 nt,is..eral depna.ion appeVr, d s.u ffnover the extreme Ventral Wes?
P'clPHlln. whllo ,'h?'

tral vulleja and lake region t,rts ,

risen considerably. Thero .?.,'"!ralna In the lower lake
?Ui:. T2nt"''. t' middle,

and
th, s"htf

Mtntra and ,noatho upper luko region, New nnrlini.'j
northern Nw York. Tb-r- e 'Jrain. In tho Norlh I'aclllc 8 "

fd?ho.,n nort"' 'ort"i n.v;iiii
It la somewhat .the middle AtUntlo Btate.and'M,",1

lork nnd colder In the Ohio ValliJ TVneseeo and northern Oeortla. Li,,VC.'temperatures changed but littleThere will be snow Th,in --New York HnJ New l:?a r
alonn tbo Bouth Atlantic coa-- t,

by ecnerul fair weather Krul. y ,0,'J1
where east of the Mississippi iyVB. ','
weather will prevail Thursday "day croept that rain Is problbl"
In tbo lower Mississippi and lo. mlvalleya und snow In tho north uratr l.i,region.
porUnt'ratUr Jlane,!I not bs la.

Observations at Untied States W.tkDureau stations tsktn at S P. IIseicnty tlfth meridian tlmo: J"WoiX.

Ten. Ilslnfill
pvraiuro. liar last 21

Abilene...
Stations xlUh. Ujr. orneter fcra. JVe.tiu.

1 i"ul'Albaay 71 5C .CI Metl'iAtlintie rit
Daltlinore 42 43
Ilisraarvk 21 Cleiriloatnn 34 Si SO.CS M Itatttlluffdlo 41 42 MM SA lUInCharleston 63 M 30.t2 '"'By
i. rues go W.M cicsrCincinnati 4! 41 a).y .'! ( leurClftvetanrf. 40 SOS! M lletrDenver SI 52 SO.0D .. ClearDetroit ii 30.15 I'ttltvSjGtlveaton Stl.W
Jacksonville.... 73 M ) :d .05 lUInKansas City... M 41 Sa.li ClearLoa Anreles.... M M t9.M .. flesrMilwaukee 40 34 ro.M .. ft. CloaajOklahoma City 66 M 0.H
Philadelphia... 42 40
Pittsburg EJ 4S 30 22 .M OurPortland, Me.. 59 30 M.12 . . Snow
Portlsnd, Ore.. 44 41 H).!lt .15 IiilnHalt I.ske City. M SO 28.M .. l't. CloaSsHsn Krauclsco. to 4i S0M HeirHan Dleco M .J4 .tl rioolj
St. I)uls CI to 311.21 .

Washington.... 42 43 30.25 S Ctou'ly

LOCAL WEATHER HUCOIIDS.
A. M. 8 P. W

raroniFier J'MJHumidity --,r, iiWind Direction V N E.
Wind velocity K 11
Weather nam KmPreelnlla , Inn e

aa recorded by the official tbeinioraeter.
la ahonu in tho anneicd table:

8 A.M. ..33 1 '. M ... 3 1PM...U9 A. M...33 2 1' M ..37 ; p. M. ,niA.)i,.,:a 3 1' .40 1" St.. I
11 A. M ... 34 4 P. M . . 3'J ? r M .t;
12 21 30 h K II. ..10 10 ! 51 f191. 1317.

S A.M... 32 12 r. m . .to .i
12 M 3 22 5 ! M...41 I)91 .......f .A -

V t .V O l..lltl...1l 1!
Illglieat temnt rature. 41. t s ! SI

lxiwest temperature, 2S .at l.lj A M.
Average temperature. 34.

EVENTS TO-DA-

National Opera Club, mectins, Waijjrf,

Pocletle dea Deaux Arts, luncheon. Wa-
ldorf, noon.

Nw HnBland Women, meetlne. Wa!l3rt
10 A. M.

FormU, metlnir. Waldorf, in A M

Mll'tary Order of Torelgn W..rj, :u(st.
Ins. Wjldorf. S P. M.

National l.eafruri of Profeii5!.na! Has- -,

ball Olubp, meeti.iir. Waldorf, .,' dj,
National PaptT Trarlo Assort., rire!-llltr- ,

Waldorf, 10 A. M.
Ilut"rpo Club, meetlne, Waldorf. 2 r M.

by James W. Tae tt on ' Ii"
construction," 23 East Kourt en'.ii t'rte:.
S V. M.

Atlantic Cat Show, Hotel :ic. pi- -. iday.
Neir York OpMeal Jobbers, d nn-- r, Hotel

MeAlpIn, ; p. ji.
T'deral H,iard f Vocation i:Mei'J5a.

Hotel MeAlpIn, noon
Catholic fnlly League, meetinf, Ho'el

MeAlpIn, SS30 IV I.
Capt. Currnn of the Ilr'tlsli rju "ill

lectur- - on "After the War proti ms."
Ch a pel of Wcn-l'jr- k l'reb . rl- -:

' ir h.
S 1'. ?t.

l.ecturn by Dr. II. W. Oeodiil cn Ths
Fundametittila of lHnioerav ."
uvenile, 8:43 V. M t

Conprris:nan Iea.tr iep:,' '!.! Heak 03
"Slv Trip Abroad." at Ur'uduj).
S I'. M.

Inhibition of sppirst'ie at t'i- - 'I'n 5

f ir I'uni'lon-i- l Iti edii.-atlon- b Li Infs'.oo
place, 2 P. M.

lllumlnatinfj Flis'tieerinr; tv, r.eet.
Ir.ir, 2a Wept Th'riy-nlnt- li s'-- et. s r

Lecture on "He,v to Car r r in Traia
Y'lutu? Children " at TeuehT- - . s. br
Dr. Jiephino Krnon. mnrni-- s

Trance-Amorlr- a t'o.ietv, intinff. til
We,t UTth street. 1 I'. l

Addreni by I'bl'lp Whtw," W ei 03

"Th" lei'jeH of th. f'"nl:g Cnc 'sh ""
tlon," llr.e'lilvn Chnnib-- r ef mr-- e

Onirt anri llemaen tip 't., u C'k'is.
12 50 P. M

Lecture l.y Orah im L is!: .n 'Th fwd
Hupp'y of Oi:r .Mips," Anierlcn M'ls-u- s

of N'.itu-- tl History. S .5 I'. M
UrooUHn Inatltut. K.' t r-- "

Clark lectures on " alter js
lumorrat," 1 p. M

PUBLIC LTimRSTO-NIGHT- .

MANHATT VN

ilnrolultl," by 111 llin I V P.
W.isliillitletl IriilB lll.'ll - I

pl'i.. Mt!.
a D?wn out 1, in I' ir

Thine.. II. I'ottev'ii.. V .". i'
c ttreets, Mer. "pt 'if l '

"Southern CallfiTlll.1.' i v

i:nrt, I'. IT, l.r!v... '
nf Klirlltll avenue bter'Ol'!'.

"Journe: lij in y.iut'.". !

Mrs. Ada II. Tn'bnt ih
NnMonl Or.igrapliir al
P. S. 27, l'orty-ru'eon- d si:,-'.- , ' riirl
avenue.

''The Varlntls Waya ' jrr .l

'Weapons Protect Manrnili e p'"S
by Kredrrlek ' Wcbstir. I k i)

etreet and H. Nicholas ae. f
(lien v.eM.

"The Cans? of the We-- r' i I' I t.

rn"ttn VI. M'i;er of lie W

rllUll ';oot, V. b. r.i. .: I. ' . SV

et.th street. ltereopt 'e ,i

"The Sun and Man." B

Trb'r. I. f?. I,... ; -- istreet. fipevlal inotlun p' ' : ft

ii .ir r"l'Aa N"The C'iti'l of Japan. ' '
.P. t3, W. . ' - t

t t r.M.ptli en vlf 'I.
"liu pin -- Tl pe of f 'i" ' '

rone nt ii C'''l,'. '1' 'It-
ilin'i. by Mrs. St r i,- -.

I.r..r Temp", smi'I.
ttenth etreet aed Se et ,i n

"Tbe C.ty ptnl Coiititi i,.
Jnsep'.i V. MeKee i.M.in. i . f

Ulur. , i. W. Jl A . 31 W. : r el

DIti'N
"shnkespenre'a 'Mrtclin'it

bv rreil.'itd! Pnalil Uf M'u'-- r

lth street and linn:.
".New Orirans," b I'l'i'

31!, I'Hstle Hill aietn.o
and IlUeUrodi aveii..is. I i

opll'etl vieMS.
"Niacar.i ntli Near tl

Jus us Parker. I. S. ". I. .

Kelly and HecU a r. a

v lens.
"Krom Hell Oit to '1

Tir. Henry It. ltni., I'
Klndlay and Teller aimu
turea.

DECREASE IN INFLUENZA.

inn New rases nnd Hi nf I'"

muiilti Hpporteil '' rdii i

Inlltienzn and pneiinn n.
ported to tho Health Icprr
terday showed a dei reii- - m
day. A total of 119 ihw
eases and 4fi piieuiiintii.i '

listed yesterday, with sTi dv iroia

lioth.
New cases, by boroimlis e .1

follows:
Tr.flu - '

Jtanhattan iiHnk.jn tllrcini t(Queens iiltlchmond

Total.


